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ABSTRACT 
Lulu is an indigenous breed of cattle (Bos taurus) found in high altitude regions of western Nepal. 
Population of Lulu cattle has been declining due to introgression with other exotic breeds to increase 
milk productivity. Here we aimed at finding potential approach for conserving Lulu cattle and its assets 
by studying the milk contents and investigating which variant of beta-casein protein is present in this 
breed. Beta caseins are an abundant protein in cow milk with A1 and A2 being the most common 
genetic variants of this protein. Consumption of A1 type of milk has numerous health-related 
complications whereas A2 type of milk has numerous human health promoting factors. We used 
restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) for determining the A1 and A2 variant of beta casein 
in Lulu cattle. For performing DNA extraction, we collected (n = 18) blood samples of Lulu from 
Mustang and (n=17) Nepal Agriculture research council farm. The amplified fragments in 3% agarose 
at 251bp and 213bp respectively confirmed the presence of both A1 and A2 gene in Lulu; however, A2 
was of greater abundance. Our study indicated that Lulu has A2 variant of beta-casein predominantly. 
The gene frequency of A1A1 is 0, A1A2 is 0.06 and A2A2 is 0.94. We further found that the allele 
frequency of A1 and A2 is 0.03 and 0.97 respectively. We designed special primer for sequencing 
CSN2 genes since A2 type beta casein gene was predominantly seen on Lulu. The sequencing result 
further supports our RFLP result as most of our samples have “C” nucleotide SNP in amplified CSN2 
gene sequence. The Chi-square value of the current study is 0.04 which supports Hardy-Weinberg 
equilibrium inferring that Lulu cattle are still in the pure state, where there is no genetic introgression 
with the exotic breed for the sake of improvement of productivity. 
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;f/f+z 
klZrd g]kfnsf] pRr kxf8L If]qdf kfO{g] n'n' Ps h'/f] gx'g] :yflgo ufO{sf] gZn xf] . d':tfË If]qsf s[ifsx?n] b'wsf] 
pTkfbg a9Þfpg cGo ljb]zL hftx?sf] gZnx? leq\ofpbf n'n' ufO{sf] ;+Vof lbg k|tL lbg 36\bf] qmddf 5 . ;f] cj:yfsf] 
uflDe/]tfnfO{ dWogh/ ub}{ g]kfn s[lif cg';Gwfg kl/ifb cGtu{t kz' k|hgg dfxfzfvf-k=k|=d_n] n'n' ufO{sf] b"wdf s'g 
k|sf/sf] aL6f s];Lg k|f]6Lg 5 To;sf] cfwf/df n'n' sf] ;+/If0f sf nflu ;+efljt /0flglt vf]Hg] k|of; eO{/x]sf] 5 . ufO{sf] 
b'wdf  la6f P! / la6f P@ s]l;g k|f]l6g x'G5 / o; k|sf/sf k|f]l6g x'gsf nflu ufO{sf] cfg'j+lzs u'0fsf] k|efj /xG5  . 
la6f P! k|sf/ sf] b"w  ;]jg ubf{ w]/} k|sf/sf :jf:Yo ;DalGw hl6ntf cfpg] ljleGg cWoogaf6 b]lvOsf] 5 . hals P@ 
k|sf/sf] b"wdf dfgj :jf:Yosf] nflu w]/} nfebfos u'0fx? x'G5g\ . n'n' ufO{df aL6f s]l;g P! / P@ sf] klxrfg ug{sf 
nflu  Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLP) sf] k|of]u ul/Psf] lyof] . To;sf nflu d':tfªaf6 n'n' 
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ufO{sf] !* / k=k|=ddf /x]sf af6 !& j6f u/L hDdf #% a6f /ut gd'gf ;+sng ul/ l8=Pg=P 5'6\ofO{Psf] lyof] . # k|ltzt 
Puf/f]hdf @%! / @!# a];lko/ -bp_ df lj:tfl/t 6'qmfx¿ -amplified fragments_ n] n'n'df P! / P@  b'a}sf] pkl:ylt k'li6 
ePtf klg P@ sf] afx'Notf clws lyof] . o; cWoogn] of] ;+s]t lbof] ls n'n' df d'Vo ¿kdf P@ aL6f s]l;g 5 . P!P! 
hLg lk|mSj]G;L )=)), P!P@ sf] )=)^ / P@P@ sf] )=($ kfO{of] . P! / P@ sf] Plnn lk|mSj]G;L qmdzM )=)# / )=(&= 
kfO{of] . CSN2 hLg cg's|d0fsf nflu ljz]if k|fOd/ l8hfOg u/Lof] lsgsL cWoogsf] glthfn] d'Votof P@ k|sf/sf] aL6f 
s]l;g hLg n'n'df b]lvPsf] lyof] . cg's|d0fsf] kl/0ffdn] xfd|f] cf/=Pkm=Pn=kLaf6 cfPsf] glthfnfO{ k'li6 ub{5 lsgls  
k|foM gd"gfx¿ lj:tfl/t -amplified_ CSN2 hLg cg's|ddf æCæ Go"lSnof]6fO8 P;=Pg=kL=df 5g\ . o; cWoogsf] sfO{ ;Sjfo/ 
dfg )=)$ 5 h;n] xf8L{ jLgau{ ;Gt'ngnfO{ ;dy{g ub{5  ;fy} n'n' ufO{x¿ cem} z'4 cj:yfdf 5g\ / ljb]zL hft;Fu 
s'g} cfg'j+lzs ;+aGw gePsf] k'li6 ub{5 . 
 
INTRODUCTION 
As per the report published by Department of Livestock Services (DLS) 2016/17, the total population 
of cattle in Nepal is 7,347,487. Some of the names of documented indigenous cattle are Lulu, 
Achhami, Siri, Khaila, Yak, Terai and Pahadi (Neopane et al 2002). A majority of the indigenous 
cattle are of zebu type while Lulu cattle are the only indigenous cattle of taurine breed (Fujise et al 
2003). The total population of Lulu cattle as reported by District Livestock Services of Jomsom, 
Mustang in year 2016/17 is 7843. The cattle comprise 7% of the total indigenous population, and this 
population is in declining number because of their lower milk productivity level in comparison to 
other breeds in farmers' management system (DLS 2017). 
 
In recent years, Beta-casein has been a popular topic of research in the animal breeding and dairy 
industry as it is a source for high-quality protein, and that bioactive peptide has numerous health 
implications (Kumar et al 2019). The polymorphic nature of beta-casein about milk production quality 
and composition has led in assessing the allelic distribution of beta-casein locus as a potential dairy 
trait marker (Dai et al 2016). The prime difference between A1 and A2 variant of beta-casein is in its 
67
th
 amino acid position in exon 7 of chromosome 6. Many research theories suggest that there has 
been the substitution of Proline with Histidine has, in turn, resulted in the change from A2 to A1. The 
substitution is mainly due to “C” nucleotide with “A” nucleotide in that corresponding nucleotide 
position (Farrell et al 2011). Moreover, many types of research have given positive correlation 
between A1 variant of beta casein and health-related problems (Sheng et al 2019).  
 
To determine the presence of either A1 or A2 variant of beta casein, we used RFLP method for 
determining the single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP). Also for further validation, we sequenced 
amplified CSN2 genes. Our research result implies to the government that the proper policy must be 
procured regarding genotyping indigenous cattle as A1 and A2 types since A1 milk has many health-
related complications. The government of Nepal has been importing many different exotic breeds 
such as Holstein Friesian, Jersey for fulfilling the demand of milk in the country as they produce a 
larger volume of milk. Therefore, there requires a strong policy regarding genotyping them as A1 and 
A2 types by which we can control future health risks of populations and also prevent them from 
cross-breeding with our pure A2 indigenous breeds. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sample collection 
Convenience sampling was employed for the study:thirty-five blood sample of Lulu cattle from 
Mustang (n=18) and Animal Breeding Division, NARC (n=17) were collected in sterilised EDTA 
tubes and transferred to genebank in Icebox. The blood collection was performed by  professional 
veterinarians in accordance with the animal ethics guidelines. 
 
Specific Primers Sequence Used for PCR Amplification 
Many research papers related to A1 and A2 variants of beta-casein have used the published primers 
(Lien et.1992) to amplify the fragment of exon 7 of CSN2 gene where SNP is present. Therefore, we 
also used the primer set of CASB67R and CASB122L for amplifying CSN2 gene of Lulu cattle (Lien 
et al 1992). For sequencing, we designed a set of primer by using Primer3plus and also, the primer set 
was further analyzed by using oligo6 software for its accuracy and reliability.  
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Table 1. Primers used for amplifying and sequencing CSN2 gene 
SN Name of primer Nucleotide sequences  
1 CASB67R CCT GCA GAA TTC TAG TCT ATC CCT TCC CTG GGC CCA TCG 
2 CASB122L GAG TCG ACT GCA GAT TTT CAA CAT CAG TGA GAG TCA GGC CCT G 
3 CSN2_F TAC CAC TCT GCA GGC AAC TC 
4 CSN2_R GAA CAG GCA GGA CTT TGG AC 
 
DNA extraction 
PROMEGA DNA extraction kit was used for DNA extraction. In order to get a good quality of DNA, 
DNA washing step by 70% of ethanol was performed twice, and the samples were left to be air dried 
for 1 hour. Afterwards, a good quality of DNA was obtained as the ration of 260/280 was 1.8 and also 
good genomic band was seen in 1% agarose gel. The most samples had the DNA concentration about 
50 ng/μl.  
 
Preparation of reaction mix for performing RFLP and sequencing 
2X PCR master mix from Bioneer company of South Korea was used  for amplifying CSN2 gene of 
Lulu cattle. Since most of our samples had DNA concentration about 50 ng/μl which was diluted it to 
25ng/μl for performing PCR.  The component of 2X master mix were bacterially derived Taq DNA 
polymerase, MgCl2, KCl,  deoxynucleotides (dNTPs), Tris-HCL (pH-9), stabiliser and tracking dye. 
25 μl of PCR amplification reaction mixture by keeping 13μl of PCR 2X Master Mix, 5 μl of template 
DNA, 5μl of molecular grade nuclease-free water, 1.5μl of forward primer (CASB67R), and 1.5 μl of 
reverse primer (CASB122L) were prepared.  Subsequently, the PCR tubes consisting mixture to PCR 
thermocycler for amplifying CSN2 gene was transferred. PCR was performed on the following 
condition: denaturation at 95°C for 1 minute, annealing at 65.5°C for 1 minute and extension at 72°C 
for 2 minutes. For performing RFLP, the Taq I restriction enzyme of 20,000U/ml from New England 
Biolabs was used. 25μl of restriction digestion mixture was prepared. The digestion mixture includes 
2.5μl of 10X RE assay buffer, 0.5ul of Taq I restriction enzyme (1U/μl), 10μl of PCR product and 
12μl of molecular grade nuclease water. The reaction mixture was prepared for 5 hours at 65 degree 
Celsius. Agarose gel electrophoreses on 3% agarose gel with 2μl of ethidium bromide (10 mg/ml) for 
visualising the bands of digested DNA products was performed. The DNA bands of agarose gel under 
UV gel documentation by comparing with 200 bp DNA ladder was visualized.  
 
For sequencing the CSN2 gene, a set of primer, CSN2_F and CSN2_R, was designed by using  
Primer3plus and validated its accuracy and reliability by using oligo6 software. The annealing 
temperature (tm) for the primer was 56.4 degree Celsius. Afterwards, the amplified PCR products 
were sent to Macrogen Inc., South Korea for sequencing.  
 
Statistical Analysis 
The data were collected by visualising bands on 3% agarose gel. Chi-square analysis was done by 
using IBM Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (version 23). 
 
RESULTS 
Among 35 samples, 33 predominantly gave one band of 251bp while two samples of Lulu from 
Mustang gave two bands 251bp and 213bp as presented in Table 2. 38bp in 3% agarose gel wasn’t 
detected. Since 38bp is very short DNA sequence, it was very hard to trap in 3% agarose gel. The 
photo of gels is provided in Figure 1. The presence of only 251 bp after restriction digestion 
illustrates the cattle samples have only A2 homozygous variant of beta casein whereas the presence of 
251bp and 213bp indicate that those samples have A1A2 heterozygous variant of beta casein. The 
PCR products were sent for sequencing and the sequenced data were further observed. The 
chromatograms observed were shown in Figure 2. The figure 2a has only one peak in SNP. The 
single peak displays the presence of A2 homozygous variant of beta casein. The figure 2b has 
overlapping peak in SNP. This overlapping peak illustrate the presence of A1A2 varaint of beta 
casein. 
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Table 2. Result of Restriction fragment length polymorphisms 
 
 
 
 
 
               
              
     1a      1b 
Figure 1: Gel is showing PCR products of CSN2 gene of Lulu cattle after restriction digestion Lane M: 
200-bp DNA marker. Figure 1a showing only band A2 variant of beta-casein (251bp), Lane 1,2,3,4: A2 
homozygous CSN2 gene (251bp)  and Lane 5: Negative control. Figure 1b is showing band A1 and A2 variant 
of beta casein. Lane 2,3: A2 homozygous CSN2 gene (251bp), Lane 1,4: A1A2 heterozygous CSN2 gene 
(251bp and 213bp) and Lane 5: Negative control. 
 
              
  2a     2b 
Figure 2: Chromatogram of sequenced data. Figure 2a showing A2 homozygous variant of beta casein gene 
(Non overlapping peak in SNP). Figure 2b showing A1A2 heterozygous variant of beta casein gene 
(Overlapping peak in SNP). 
 
DISCUSSION 
In this study,  a potential approach for conserving Lulu cattle was established and its assets by 
studying the milk contents and investigating which variant of beta-casein protein was presented in this 
breed. The results indicated that the A2 variant of beta casein was abundant in Lulu cattle from 
sampled population. The sequencing results further helped in validating our findings from RFLP that 
Lulu cattle predominantly share A2 type beta casein.  This result indicates that the A2 type of milk 
can be promoted to farmers so that the declining population of indigenous breeds can be conserved. 
 
In recent times, many researchers have been using different variants of Milk protein as a valuable tool 
for characterising breeds and assessing diversity and phylogeny (Caroli et al 2009). Alpha s1-Casein 
B and beta-casein A phenotypes were reported to have a higher yield of milk, protein and fat than 
other variants in the two casein systems (Ng-Kwai-Hang et al 1984). However, Proteins in bovine 
milk are found to be a common source of bioactive peptides which has detrimental effects on human 
health (Cieślińska et al 2012). The bioactive peptides are released when human digest the casein and 
whey of milk component. The name of the bioactive peptide is beta-casomorphin 7 (BCM-7). The 
proteolytic digestion of bovine beta-casein variants A1 and B releases BCM-7. 
 
SN Gene type Fragment size (bp) Number of animals (n = 35) 
1 A1A1 213 bp, 38 bp 0 
2 A1A2 251bp,213bp,38bp 2 
3 A2A2 251bp 33 
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Nevertheless, the BCM-7 is not formed in the case of bovine variant A2 milk, human milk and goat 
casein (Elliot et al 1990). Dairy cattle breeds have abundant variants A1 and A2 of beta-casein. Many 
research reports BCM-7 as a major cause of human diseases such as ischemic heart disease, 
neurological disorders and type I diabetes. Many research papers have proven that the populations 
consuming beta-casein A2 milk have a lower incidence of type 1 diabetes (Kamiński et al 2007).  
 
As all the Indian indigenous dairy animals (cattle and buffaloes) endowed with A2 milk protecting 
the human population from ill effects of A1 milk (Mishra et al 2009), Nepalese indigenous dairy 
animals possibly to be having A2 variant (allele frequency, 0.96). The present study gave the evidence 
that even Nepalese taurine cattle, Lulu cattle, exhibited A2 variant of beta-casein while globally most 
of the taurine population such as Red (0.710) cattle, Ayrshire (0.432-0.720) and Holstein-Friesian 
(0.310-0.660) are predominantly with A1 variant. Nevertheless, Guernsey (0.880-0.970) and Jersey 
(0.490-0.721) cattle have a high frequency of A2 (Boro et al 2016). The milk yield corresponds with 
the A1 variant of beta casein. Nowadays many animal breeders have been deliberately selecting A1 
variant type high yielding dairy breeds for the breeding purpose. Fortunately, the Chi-square value of 
the current study supports Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium inferring that Lulu cattle are still in the pure 
state, where there is no genetic introgression with the exotic breed for the sake of improvement of 
productivity. The population of Lulu, however, is declining drastically to which the government has 
to give priority to conserve, utilise and promote this valuable genetic unique animal of high land of 
Nepal.  
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